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Explai the logistic rrmdcl

dp

fr -- ", - tto", p(to) : po,

of the populatior gror.th of a single species. Fird the population p(r) at time t.

A fanrily of sahnol fish living of1 thc Alaskan Coast obavs tlie l\,Ialthusi:m law of

population grortlr
,lpQ\
,, :0.003p(l).

whcre p(l) is th(i population of salmon at time ,. and t is measured ill uinut(rs.

At time I : 0, a group ol sharks esl.ablishei\csidellce in thcsc $'atcr atd be

giDS attacking the salmol. The rale at rvhich salrrrons arc kiiied by the sharks is!
0.001p'(t). \{oreovcr, since an undesirable elemcnt has rioved irto thcir neig}r

borhood, 0.002 salmon per rnilutc lcave the Ala^sl<an water.

i. N4odify the Nlalthusial larv of populatiol growth to take tllese two faetors

into account.



ii. Find the population p(t), by assuming at time I = 0 there ax€

salmon. What happens as C + cc?

2. Dcscribe the steps inr-olved in a nathematrical model building process_

Initiallj' a 500 galkrri tank coDtains 100 gallols of r_rure water. \{,hter
pollutants flotvs iuto thc tank at a rate of 2 gallons per minu..e and the well

htion is drained at a ratt: of 1 gallon per minute. Find the concentration of

in the tank itt tLe modient it or,.erflows?

3. (a) Consider the l)'Ancona-\roltera morlel for the fbod fish and shnrk

tk
dt : ax bxlj. a.b > 0;

l

ii.

iii.

rht

i : -q + dLlt. c.d>0.
Explain the rneanirg of the constaltts appealing il the moclel.

5Lr,tl ilrrrt -" ., r- . l. rrhn|e /r i. a i1,n.t,rnt.

Supposc that 1,he constant € rcflect the intensity of fishing rate in

model. Discuss the modifled nodel rvhich ilcorporated the fishing

cortlDde that "reduced ler,.cl of fishing is favorable to shark

food fistf' .

(b) Supposc vou cool a pot ol soup ilL a 7b..tr r.oom.

stor'€l you measure its temperature to bc 220"F.

When you

,A.fter 20

take the soup

minutes th€

cooled to 170"F.

i. What will be the temperature of the soup in 30 miiuted.

ii. Suppose vou cad eat the soup whcn it is 130"F, how long will it teke

to this temperature?



each of the ierns involved in Conventional combat and Guerriila coirbat'

Lanchester conbat nodel describe nixed conventional guerrilla cornbat (call

NAM) is given by

rh(t)
dt

da(t)
dt

o l'(t) - e "(1)s(t) 
+P(t);

-tt y(t) - c r(r) + 8(t).

Explain the rnodel

Suppose that Do reinforcement arrive antl r1o operational losses occur in tbis

model(VIETNAM). Show that sa2(t) = 2cx:(t) + (gv2o - 2c:to), where ro and

go arc initial strengths

When do conventiolal forces win the combat?


